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This Toxic Pollutant Infecting Water
Supplies Is Raising Concerns  
Source: TIME, April 28, 2016
Author: Justin Worland

Concern over the toxic chemical commonly known
as PFOA has spread to communities across the
country where locals worry that water polluted with
the chemical may be harming their health.
 
"Known scope of contamination has gone from a
regional problem to a national public health crisis
that continues to widen, with no apparent end in
sight," leaders of the Environmental Working
Group, a nonprofit environmental research
organization, wrote in a letter to the Environmental
Protection Agency (EPA) earlier this week.
 
New Hampshire, Alabama, Vermont and New York
are among the states where the issue has received
attention in recent weeks.

Read more...
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A simple way to track your everyday exposure to chemicals   
Source: Chemical & Engineering News, April 18, 2016
Author: Britt E. Erickson

For one week, 92 preschool-aged children in Oregon sported colorful silicone wristbands
provided by researchers from Oregon State University. The children's parents then
returned the bands, which the researchers analyzed to determine whether the

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017GICMYInB0lXV4WkU-5J8zA1boElrAsijLtgeuPXp5Iu-v2X4grwcUecEiD3NDEW0SHqlIg0zISDP95omPofH-dfltGd6mNUfR32q-iOTGnHAvEcCL20rIbpqpRj_63kVUrurd2EmEiB7OvcBTIwvCRaewKbsF9HEL8SqEy5QoTIEVgVdKkFJ34F-6Ibpj8HVsxqKYLucUNW1osp19hwXs9tOtqVfOpj&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017GICMYInB0lXV4WkU-5J8zA1boElrAsijLtgeuPXp5Iu-v2X4grwcUecEiD3NDEW0SHqlIg0zISDP95omPofH-dfltGd6mNUfR32q-iOTGnHAvEcCL20rIbpqpRj_63kVUrurd2EmEiB7OvcBTIwvCRaewKbsF9HEL8SqEy5QoTIEVgVdKkFJ34F-6Ibpj8HVsxqKYLucUNW1osp19hwXs9tOtqVfOpj&c=&ch=
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?llr=ttzymncab&p=oi&m=1102108714611&sit=huymniidb&f=f29d7da5-5860-4b2b-9bba-8776b67e1936
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017GICMYInB0lXV4WkU-5J8zA1boElrAsijLtgeuPXp5Iu-v2X4grwcUDvoWUqPI83DnUVo-YlCWBh_6PK8tvyhzPuobGSypD9QV9WltLkdEOVrfOgpoOeJP7-aTtqfh3dDhdq9JlI0e-uFa7BL6upcvj3ZT-p8ybMTPrrrWxYMclq7wJq0IfTkz8-wMwROPZM_gKqhUcJ5PFxblHjp7IprqmHIHuIMov3-U97SlZ3pOz3GFFsFC99lBm_HLDdgYad&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017GICMYInB0lXV4WkU-5J8zA1boElrAsijLtgeuPXp5Iu-v2X4grwcbuaV7MYUwLuhl1zau4ML_gokNdLwJnOJHOqaCgfoeSgW4qS1k8NrkGNcQidoddvHaiR_-sKVMdiSRPLNdHS9y-oEA3FlofMsn7_KzM5NtSEEnsvseJUS_E=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017GICMYInB0lXV4WkU-5J8zA1boElrAsijLtgeuPXp5Iu-v2X4grwcbjF_5Jsgjxx7lS3jgpMY6BvZLtG6Y-dRpB9mBt7ajXcf9RsBU6CYU1MelwwPAfmdRM5A3fZk8MyL8GmCuw7VpF1CnO-zI85uJ2O4iv9JXA03yD0cT3EPzfp2DpQCmh-wb5r7kvF6oRMG0729BrwLD7yBSTKiLGtCk8WNYehfo3TZg1vT39BlsdRlzOHHEPRhQHCdOtNEj5wK5uwieyj2CVXAJKF_us_lg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017GICMYInB0lXV4WkU-5J8zA1boElrAsijLtgeuPXp5Iu-v2X4grwcQVPW3mFk4QiZrBc63-bl9TpARefRprGVqW_u5Z3KeZsGLWx7cK8NTGvCDP9UVyr51elM3X7jBYBhwdRwYLwQ_bc4LqlKAX-6CPfmBmQfO-XzypTjGZ1aTpRTs2ZnA3DR77Mm-TsPUX6pwrcbaqJJGUHDGOgTvwygjwDh6NAG-zJb5V_yGQj5pyTvNyemQH3FA==&c=&ch=


youngsters had been exposed to flame retardants. The scientists were surprised to find
that the kids were exposed to many polybrominated diphenyl ethers (PBDEs), chemicals
that are no longer produced in the U.S., as well as to organophosphate flame retardants,
which are widely used as substitutes for PBDEs.

The results from that wristband study ... remain qualitative -- they tell parents whether
their child has been exposed to a particular chemical but don't provide information
regarding the amount of exposure. The researchers, led by environmental chemist Kim
Anderson, are now working on ways to extract quantitative exposure data from the
bands.

Read more...

Also see original article on research in Environmental Research, "Using silicone
wristbands to evaluate preschool children's exposure to flame retardants".

UNSW takes out CZTS efficiency world record 
Source: PV Magazine, April 27, 2016
Author: Jonathan Gifford

Researchers at the University of New South Wales (UNSW) have achieved a world record
conversion efficiency of 7.6% for a 1cm2 copper zinc tin sulfide (CZTS) solar cell.
Japan's Solar Frontier, with IBM and Tokyo Ohka Kogyo, have previously achieved
12.6%, however on a smaller 0.42cm2 substrate.

Read more...

MBA Polymers Producing Plastics from E-Waste       
Source: Environmental Leader, April 27, 2016
Author: Jessica Lyons Hardcastle

Plastics recycling and technology company MBA Polymers has started what it says it the
first commercial production line in the world manufacturing post-consumer PC/ABS
pellets from shredded e-waste.

PC/ABS -- a blend of polycarbonate (PC) with acrylonitrile-butadiene-styrene copolymer
(ABS) -- is used in a huge range of electronic products such as computer monitors,
cellular phones and laptop computers, as well as automotive applications.

Read more...

Also see in Environmental Leader, "GreenCentre, Maratek Environmental Team Up on
Solvent Recycling Technology".

Walmart reduces chemicals of high concern by 95%
Source: Chemical Watch, April 27, 2016
Author: Kelly Franklin

Walmart has announced a 95% by weight reduction of "high priority chemicals" from
certain products sold in US locations, according to its latest global responsibility report.

The company's policy on sustainable chemistry in consumables, launched in 2013,
seeks to remove substances of high concern from goods such as personal care, paper,
cleaning, pet, and baby products.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017GICMYInB0lXV4WkU-5J8zA1boElrAsijLtgeuPXp5Iu-v2X4grwcQVPW3mFk4QiZrBc63-bl9TpARefRprGVqW_u5Z3KeZsGLWx7cK8NTGvCDP9UVyr51elM3X7jBYBhwdRwYLwQ_bc4LqlKAX-6CPfmBmQfO-XzypTjGZ1aTpRTs2ZnA3DR77Mm-TsPUX6pwrcbaqJJGUHDGOgTvwygjwDh6NAG-zJb5V_yGQj5pyTvNyemQH3FA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017GICMYInB0lXV4WkU-5J8zA1boElrAsijLtgeuPXp5Iu-v2X4grwcQVPW3mFk4QiNN8vhzw_926jlJDeeC0J3b5Skloms4tVUWejNKPnqTDDi9J7Dp9wEx2hTcKlSbUotDZBk8IyjwbZzYVDWb21By8KAer7Q-efNr4b0NyHWYTwkujB0xuKrNRi2R5KIB4CRt1K7zxdFksqv7soJPfisOAYJMVuLhbFXaH7jZvSkYw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017GICMYInB0lXV4WkU-5J8zA1boElrAsijLtgeuPXp5Iu-v2X4grwcYyqOwKS-E6P3e3u65Qvyi86HE5vzsBX_4uKQ1o6Rwrr_nMHXtgjfu3dyooDyZ193FRX9rZFYX4s9EmQwEI_CwGMr2jmc0dCl3fljk1KSGFLkLVw4NzsiJR3zOKp0YknjvlQ4IGOR6BCklNHIswKopuBJNyEgbo9cu8L_P6cfDWYVST-NOgm1cSiUZLqaHCS8DVrtI-BltHN_aoInWtW6mPtv6Qblt6-7VTtcMxvethMlRbYqSkVkO9h4X4UqgTrIQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017GICMYInB0lXV4WkU-5J8zA1boElrAsijLtgeuPXp5Iu-v2X4grwcYyqOwKS-E6P3e3u65Qvyi86HE5vzsBX_4uKQ1o6Rwrr_nMHXtgjfu3dyooDyZ193FRX9rZFYX4s9EmQwEI_CwGMr2jmc0dCl3fljk1KSGFLkLVw4NzsiJR3zOKp0YknjvlQ4IGOR6BCklNHIswKopuBJNyEgbo9cu8L_P6cfDWYVST-NOgm1cSiUZLqaHCS8DVrtI-BltHN_aoInWtW6mPtv6Qblt6-7VTtcMxvethMlRbYqSkVkO9h4X4UqgTrIQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017GICMYInB0lXV4WkU-5J8zA1boElrAsijLtgeuPXp5Iu-v2X4grwcQVPW3mFk4QiN-s5FlD62cAknmHdgeHNNuUR3MVL1urQZEnnsvRIc-p_s0M9A3IOjZwQkfZeGvZbNdqoBeRaACzwCpxmLxuqQ2fXHFHYingCEU2beazuhh6doFycdvXtPqLsRDDTJtY9DG6B-0YNl2GVHEtU4XVG5ul0poX5fQCQiOl4XQKxgPJ7h_A-Oh4LGAr1ONtms9zIlfIf1ktptJJBo2F90EsGiQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017GICMYInB0lXV4WkU-5J8zA1boElrAsijLtgeuPXp5Iu-v2X4grwcQVPW3mFk4QiN-s5FlD62cAknmHdgeHNNuUR3MVL1urQZEnnsvRIc-p_s0M9A3IOjZwQkfZeGvZbNdqoBeRaACzwCpxmLxuqQ2fXHFHYingCEU2beazuhh6doFycdvXtPqLsRDDTJtY9DG6B-0YNl2GVHEtU4XVG5ul0poX5fQCQiOl4XQKxgPJ7h_A-Oh4LGAr1ONtms9zIlfIf1ktptJJBo2F90EsGiQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017GICMYInB0lXV4WkU-5J8zA1boElrAsijLtgeuPXp5Iu-v2X4grwcQVPW3mFk4QiPfmj1dmRfoWphb6POC7XrPfZXVL9ZxVKDAH-YqVzaw9F4sm7bIpTlGHRYrlz-gCmhlFZIyCisxMY49l9eOb_qEBso1Ne2kGaiZJ62QW229gDr_sagh3BqRfB58g68wHudf37EeA9jC-5Sx8G5ZsMBGwJVcC3hcv33D2fqTzZrZ3k4oG8MbAQpcCQaAKXPx6f27T0yjn3Ut98Zr0VOH2djp37jGUjvRCT5wYkJGRzSZvJi_0ANTdMWg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017GICMYInB0lXV4WkU-5J8zA1boElrAsijLtgeuPXp5Iu-v2X4grwcQVPW3mFk4QihsdS9VpsYogXfSnw-hPnkp9yo1ZKfczYrRM-5wYWYGMIiKoWXZj-R9NQboTf80TCc9ufTXzh46q5rUiTuQTmZln7VZNRx3-zzZoqM40dmcsJ1YVW9EPZ_8m9Rf1mxmdVysXDe9hPfMejY0uhzKDQVDv5F3uBicjiBs_LTExUGhYe6wm2bDdAog==&c=&ch=


It committed to begin publicly communicating its progress from January this year.

Absent from its announcement, however, is the list of the "ten or so" high priority
chemicals that have been addressed. Kevin Gardner, senior director of Walmart's global
responsibility communications, told Chemical Watch that the company plans to release
the list "in the coming months".

The Environmental Defense Fund (EDF) -- an NGO that worked with Walmart on its
sustainability goals -- called the announcement a "promising step in the right direction".
But it added that "it is difficult to fully appreciate Walmart's accomplishments, without
knowing the names of these chemical targets."

Read more...

Also see from Chemical Watch, "Chemicals become most reported product risk".

Evaluating the Combined Toxicity of Cu and ZnO Nanoparticles:
Utility of the Concept of Additivity and a Nested Experimental
Design 
Source: Environmental Science & Technology, April 12, 2016
Authors: Yang Liu, Jan Baas, Willie J. G. M. Peijnenburg, and Martina G. Vijver

Little is understood regarding the effects of mixtures of different metal-based
nanoparticles (NPs). Using concentration-addition (CA) and independent-action (IA)
models, we evaluated the combined toxicity of Cu and ZnO NPs based on five nested
combinations, i.e., Cu(NO3)2-CuNPs, Zn(NO3)2-ZnONPs, Cu(NO3)2-ZnONPs, Zn(NO3)2-

CuNPs, and CuNPs-ZnONPs on root elongation of Lactuca sativa L. The CA and IA
models performed equally well in estimating the toxicity of mixtures of Cu(NO3)2-CuNPs,

Zn(NO3)2-ZnONPs, and Zn(NO3)2-CuNPs, whereas the IA model was significantly better

for fitting the data of Cu(NO3)2-ZnONPs and CuNPs-ZnONPs mixtures. Dissolved Cu

proved to be the most toxic metal species to lettuce roots in the tests, followed by Cu
NPs, dissolved Zn, and ZnO NPs, respectively. An antagonistic effect was observed for
ZnO NPs on the toxicity of Cu NPs. This antagonistic effect is expected to be the result of
interactions between dissolved Cu and dissolved Zn, particulate Zn and dissolved Zn,
particulate Cu and dissolved Zn, and between particulate Zn and dissolved Cu. In
general terms, assuming additivity gives a first indication of the combined toxicity with
soluble and insoluble metal particles, both being important in driving the toxicity of metal-
based NPs to higher plants.

Read more...

Building a Safety Program to Protect the Nanotechnology
Workforce: A Guide for Small to Medium-Sized Enterprises
Source: National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health, March 2016

The National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) is pleased to present
Building a Safety Program to Protect the Nanotechnology Workforce: A Guide for Small to
Medium-Sized Enterprises. Responsible development of nanotechnologies includes
considering and managing the potential, unintended consequences to human health and
the environment that might accompany development and use of the technology. This
guide will demonstrate that the key to ensuring the safety of your business, particularly
when resources are limited, is to prevent occupational exposures and incidents before
they happen.

Read more...

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017GICMYInB0lXV4WkU-5J8zA1boElrAsijLtgeuPXp5Iu-v2X4grwcQVPW3mFk4QihsdS9VpsYogXfSnw-hPnkp9yo1ZKfczYrRM-5wYWYGMIiKoWXZj-R9NQboTf80TCc9ufTXzh46q5rUiTuQTmZln7VZNRx3-zzZoqM40dmcsJ1YVW9EPZ_8m9Rf1mxmdVysXDe9hPfMejY0uhzKDQVDv5F3uBicjiBs_LTExUGhYe6wm2bDdAog==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017GICMYInB0lXV4WkU-5J8zA1boElrAsijLtgeuPXp5Iu-v2X4grwcQVPW3mFk4QitXZ_XMFtdM-RpOxTZtom2-ZyPWPLjzjw7OvcnE8MDuSrA3Zb2WIp_54q27yAzwP2jaDnGxuD2e5w3OQhx8UFLxkN8kmMkDFbj8wN7txYwzXkeylN2tVuzu25mwvqKzfbDR9akkIgnUIqsVr5ve5m99pcZvueLfHhFLqnT-PJ-pdaE9AOFVaLxw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017GICMYInB0lXV4WkU-5J8zA1boElrAsijLtgeuPXp5Iu-v2X4grwcUecEiD3NDEWKFt3e9fZ8qBUcc3lgy-ukbdkKDODfseuJfzn9l7nCbKubfgCi4V_tFEVjYBtkHDXmWLDIZSmEEuQsJuY3Prf-HDEijuEwYQ93eObo-ZAxeHGRFXYpaV_7qaEi5NbdSq33db7zhKAA4458wrGnXeYgg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017GICMYInB0lXV4WkU-5J8zA1boElrAsijLtgeuPXp5Iu-v2X4grwcUecEiD3NDEWKFt3e9fZ8qBUcc3lgy-ukbdkKDODfseuJfzn9l7nCbKubfgCi4V_tFEVjYBtkHDXmWLDIZSmEEuQsJuY3Prf-HDEijuEwYQ93eObo-ZAxeHGRFXYpaV_7qaEi5NbdSq33db7zhKAA4458wrGnXeYgg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017GICMYInB0lXV4WkU-5J8zA1boElrAsijLtgeuPXp5Iu-v2X4grwcQVPW3mFk4QiXdgIsMmg7VnEPvum6rd3__t5n9s1ai3ux-VNTxqgcAh_7NfetHeLTq1db7WQgh1nNhxGL1SlN4XFDVWY0XnlRjiJumFH3PfoOvlvT3itC4JPHbsS4sb4y5Jm9Sxg4blU04l0Fr3bxpd7nsAGIPUNUw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017GICMYInB0lXV4WkU-5J8zA1boElrAsijLtgeuPXp5Iu-v2X4grwcQVPW3mFk4QiXdgIsMmg7VnEPvum6rd3__t5n9s1ai3ux-VNTxqgcAh_7NfetHeLTq1db7WQgh1nNhxGL1SlN4XFDVWY0XnlRjiJumFH3PfoOvlvT3itC4JPHbsS4sb4y5Jm9Sxg4blU04l0Fr3bxpd7nsAGIPUNUw==&c=&ch=


Access NIOSH publication number 2016-102, "Building a Safety Program to Protect the
Nanotechnology Workforce".

Also see from SafeNano, "In the know...on health surveillance of workers in the
nanotechnology sector".

Two of the world's top three insecticides harm bumblebees -
study  
Source: The Guardian, April 28, 2016
Author: Damian Carrington

Two of the world's most widely used insecticides cause significant harm to bumblebee
colonies, a new study has found, but a third had no effect.

The work shows the distinct effects of each type of neonicotinoid pesticide, from cuts in
live bees and eggs to changed sex ratios and numbers of queens. Previously, the
different types of neonicotinoids have often been treated as interchangeable.

Neonicotinoids and other pesticides have been implicated in the worldwide decline in
pollinators, which are vital for many food crops, although disease and loss of habitat are
also important factors. There is strong evidence that neonicotinoids harm individual bees
but little evidence so far that colonies suffer as a result. The EU imposed a moratorium
on the use of neonicotinoids on flowering crops in 2013.

The new study examined the effect of three neonicotinoids from the level of brain cells to
colonies in the field. The latter involved 75 colonies across five sites in Scotland and
included control colonies that were not given access to the pesticides.

Read more...

See article in Scientific Reports, "Neonicotinoids target distinct nicotinic acetylcholine
receptors and neurons, leading to differential risks to bumblebees".

See the Massachusetts Department of Agriculture draft Massachusetts Pollinator
Protection Plan and an article in the Boston Globe, "Mass. beekeepers abuzz at the sting
of proposed state plan".

Also see in the Hartford Courant, "Bee Protection Bill Passes Senate".
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